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When therefore, one dftvote bi prop-
erty to a nw in wfcteh the rablUs bas aa

im.TTY.lT ',u oiVruukiiu county will be Many of your readers, donbt- -7 A iairrest. he, iauVct, wbthrr J pr--1 1HI5GS THAT EEP0RTEU3 KNOW

Botrretbing of Christianity from the
missionaries in China, but --it had
never come to him 60 impressively
before. On his sleeve, as on all
others, was the badge of the Red

,, Oil tut: BCUUUU AUUitje; 1

,r Aofil Jnlv SJori. i ess who are hearing day after In the event of the death tf --the! . BUT DO NOT I'CBUSH.lae pQDiican interest in that ae, nod
Louisburg --Bargain
- Store.

r. Octooer ana iweeinoer, uaa ray,.; i.ue ruaxpre or war frm the MUST BCBX1T to tw controlled by tbeowner of a private bank in North
, ioi- - L'iree days, u necessary,

Carolina, having on deposit State. : of examining appli.
; j,u:h iu the Public SchoyM

Bepntable Newspaper Men'5rer Be-

tray Secrets That Come Incidental
to- - tbe Profession Something

About tbe Ethics of

money, would his personal repre
Cross Society. When ne . was
asked if he knew the meaning of
that emblem he replied that ,he sentatives succeed to the mana'ge- -

did. and that Christianity was the ment'or tbe liana ana; wind up
bis affairs under oar law of ad

Fer SHOES and Oentt FurnWh-tu- g

Goods also for.

- guilty, x wiii also be in
nir-- - oa Saturday of each

Taii to attend,i i public days,
. Kjiiuco connected with my

J. N. Harris, Supt.
ministration ; or would it become
the duty of the State Treasurer to

paonc tor ice common gu( to Im ex-
tent of tbe interval be baa err a ted."
Tbe relation to the public tbat a private
bank bears is very apparent, and brae
tbe enactment of r atatea-ftr- r lu aapr-viaio-n

by th State. This marked con-
trast between rrs relation to tbe public,
and tbe relation of tbe owiwr'a private
busipess tV-th- public. Barely cannot
e-a- fte simply tbe death cf tbe owner.
If this peculiar quality of State super-
vision follows the institution through
the death of its owner, it i bard to
bow tbe assets of a private bank could
go into tbe hands of his personal rep-
resentative, impressed only witb tbe or-
dinary characteristic's of decedent's
estates. True tbe entire estate of

Probably few individuals bare
more private matters intrusted in
confidence to them than newspaper

have a Receiver appointed "

A proper consideration of this CLOTHING.

far East, have asked: ' What
effect will this haveyou the civile
zation aud religW of these
nations?" Ilav.'H. Loomis, Agt.
American Bible Society, writing
from the ground itself, Japan,
gives an answer. which I be leave
to condense and tjnote for the ben-e(it,- of

your more thoughtful Read-
ers, lie says in substance :

"It is too early to foretell what
will be the result. As far as can-no-

be seeivrit will Ngive prpceri-enc- e

to advanced ideas in civilij.a
tibn and religion like not'biilg
slse. Tie anti-foreig- n and unpro- -

subject necessitates a reference to
the legislation in North Carolinai. in respect of State Banks. Under
chapter 155, laws of 1891, amen-
ded by Arts of 1893, tbapter 478,

loi

reporters. In the gathering of
news, says the Rome Sentinel,
many a fact is given in confidence
to reporters which nothing should
indtice them to publish, but which
is freely made known to them per--

AXroilNfc.lL AT LA.W. ,
L II . C.

.rti.o in all tiivi Courts of the State,
u. a e in Court lioue.

Oar Goods are fresh end
We carry a fine line ef

origin' of the care aud comfort
which they received.

These men came from various
proviucesTand when they go home
will tell that insjtead of torture
aud death at the hands of their
foes they had experienced- - such
kiudness and attention as could
not have been received among their
own people. The story of such
treatment cannot but be helpful in
openiug the hearts of the people
toward 'all foreigners, and thus
preparing them to receive the
teachings of Christ. Aud thus

private banker Is bound for tbe liabili- -the supervision of all State banks,
tlen of tbe bank; bat this liability, in
common. with the awets ot tbe baskwhether operating uder a char

in order that they nieyproper, is an incident only, giinr XbX
much more security to the depositor.

ter or privately,, is g.en to lh.e
State Treasurer. Every institu-
tion in the State that "conducts a

PICTURES.It does not diminish the nssets by ex
tending their applicability to tbe gen

luuy understand a euDject ana ne
enabled to intelligently give to the
public so much of it as is proper.

AN-D-eral indebtedness of Ihe decedentbanking business, whether sav-
ings or general, and all private
1 a-ik- s and bankers that solicit or

It is a familiar principle that even in

gressive spirit wxllbe buried out
of sight, and the life and teaching
of Him who is the Light of the
world will be studied and followed
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n,.. l tiie courts of Aaau, Fan$lin
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. t .a uiairicb Colli la.

,. ivvo luura tielow Aycocke & Co.'s
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FRAMES.ordinary bninej relation!., the HetsQ.,r pt,bljc m,.n an,i others recog
of Hrm nuv not Kv takn tit rl iehii nrx

while war is a scourge to be
dreaded, and the suffering and

nize this fact an.d they kuow that
their confidences, when worthily j

bestowed, are never betrayed by ! And we are selling tbem at half
as never before. This does not4

death of thousands the penalty to
be paid, yet God is evidently over
ruling, all for ,the spretd of his

the indiridu.il deb:s of any member of
the firm, in derogation of the right of
the creditors of the firm.' How much
more strictly ought the equirable prin-
ciple requiring such application, to
apply to the ease under dicriw.ion. In
cae of a copartnernersbip, the death of
one of the partners casta the responsi-
bility of winding up tbe partnership
afTars upon the surviving partner. The
administrator of the decedent takes of
the partnership ns.sets only uch sum as
the surviving psrtuer dtc'ares to be
left after payiai? the debts of the part- -

1 . kingdom and' the glory of bis

price in LEHM ANS
old stand.

SELL VOI R TOBACCO

T

receive deposits" are required to
make to tbe State Treasurer a
statement of their financial con-

dition, at tbe same time and in
the same manner- - as National
Banks are required to make their
statement to the Comptroller of
the Curreucy. The blanks for
such statement are furnished by
tbe State Treasurer. Upon the
coming in of these statements or
reports, if any one is unsatisfac-
tory, the State Treasurer is di-

rected to appoint some person to
go and thoroughly and specially
examine in person into the condi

reputable newspaper reporters. i

Every newspaper man knows!
bow many family afTairs and bnw
many private bni:ies affairs are j

sacredly guarded by reporters, i

though the general public proba- -
'

bly is not awsr-- 1 of it. There i- - ',

N. H. D. W.uame.
KMiY AN D COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

L CISB 7ili ". C.

,,:,t m I painstaking attention givgn to
,! .;( r nitrast'j itu nil hau .8

mean, however, that Japan is to
become a Christian nation at once.
But it does mean that as a nation
they are facing toward the Sun of
Righteousness, and the thoughtful
ruling men no longer look with
favor on the systems that have
prevailed so long in the land and
have failed to elevate and purify
the hearts and lives of the people.
This means, then, to the workers

AppointK i The Governor's Right to
Judges.M

I. .

nranin liy analogyTThe death of the

to Chief J aticosn :piicra, .lion, jonn
11. J.I iiJ ;l. V. v i.islou, Hon. J. M

"i'rei Mist Xttiouul UunK. of Wiu--s

ii.iiily, iViustou, feci plea BaiK
di is. b. T .ylor, iros Wsuie ir'or-- 4

, liua. K. VV. limuerlulitt.
,.i cun t House, opposite riff's.

owner of a private bank would only j hardly a newspaper proprietor in
The Charlotte News quotes lion.

A. Bnrwell, late an Associate Jus
1'. Sl'iil'lLL,

AX TORNEY- - AT-LA- tice of the Supreme Court, as say

Pleasants'

New Warehouse.
ing that Governor Carr is right inLOU- - B'JRW, N. C.

,t:. :i I the courts of Franklin, Vance,V:il

cast upon the administrator from his . the Uf who w M t lick,interest in tbe bank, such sum or sams i n J
of money, as would be left after dis-- 4 dispense with tbe services of an
charging the obligations of the bank ; CftJ j who 8h0llllj deliberatelyitself. i

To whom then would accrue tbe ruht ; betray such coutidence repo,d in
to wind up the aJairs of a private bank l him when hft w pi,ril,linjf Uj-- in

the evt-n- t of the h of the owner ?

Clearly, to my mind this duty would j ta?k of news gathering. The re- -

devolve upou a receiver, to beappuinU-- j p0rter who cannot be honest aboutupon motion oT the State treasurer.
This would not. perhaps, be trne were those things finds many avenues
the statutory enactments above re- - i r ,, .i...,i iu; n., i

appointing Judges of the Criminal(,,., ...i-- , iV ,.rr.;ii ;iul NViUte couaues, aiso
t - i,t iiv: Coart of Norta Ua.roliua. Prompt
nr. nil' ii fiiv-.-.- I j collections, &o. Court. ''It is based on the law,

in Japan a larger and brighter
outlook for the future and' greater
responsibility for the use of the
widest and most effective means of
evangelizing the people. 'This is
now an imperative duty, and the
religious future of the country de-

pends upon the efficiency of the
men aid means now being used to

he says, 'and will stand." It is
understood that ex-Chi- ef Justice

tion of such bauk; ''to examine
any of the officers, managers, in-

dividuals, or agents thereof, and
inspect all books and papers'
The examiner shall report the re-

sult of this examination in detail
to the State Treasurer ; and if
upon the' report it shall appear
"that the condition of any bank,
banking institution, or ban k e r, is
precarious, or in any way unsat-
isfactory, it shall be tue duty
of the said Treasurer to give no

V. uULLEY.

AXXORNEY-AT-LA-

KaA.NKLI.Vro', N. 0.
iC il imsiiieas prom ptiy attended to. Shepherd and Attorney-Genera- l

lerreu 10, iue oaiy autuorny mereiorOsborne agree with ex-Justi- But this is nut all. Hack of any legis
LouLsrrjur,, x. c.

Onr f i ilities for i,lir tr rnor t

be disgraced to an extent which
can probably be bettor appreciatedlative utterance, lies the principle nBurwell in be ieving that the Leg

conci"eIv stated iu Munn v. Illinois.
supra. It is the inherent ri:Ut of the' by thoe who have had experience bu i for l.ih prii-v- iireevju.-i-l tn an vblaturehas the right to "prescribe"

the "manner" of their 'election," j. ... ... .,i... .....i ....... .... i hii! 1:1 th- - Stlt We have nionlwith business, butnewspaper

B. WILDER,
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on M .in stro t. over Jones & Cooper's

2d., i H
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; . s in all ;ourta. Oliice" in the Court
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public and quasi public institutions.
aud over the affairs of indn:ditU
where dedicated to the public use. 'l ie- - ,

detnan's Limitations of Police Power.

tice to such bank, banking insti-
tution, or banker, to correct airy
errors or irregularities, and make

which can also be at lea-- t partially
appreciated by those who hive not

ui'-ii:)- -. nnd intend tliat every pil of
v.mr tolm.i'o put n our tlrx.ir iliuM
I'niiu' very nt it i worth. I'-nr-

oilir lntia.vo ti U- -. find we will n-- v
p. 23. j had such eiperience and are notgood any deticiencies or looses VI u ITi ar-nou- e prict torthere is another view in which the, : T1 . ,.r vshown in such reports, or other

but cannot themselves fill the
offices. The following are the
three sections of the Constitution
relied upon by the Governor, ajid
those who ayree with him :

Article 4, Section 25. Vacan-

cies. All vacancies occurring in
the offkes provided for bv this

. . . .1 m i 1 111

wise, within oO, 60, orOl) days in

spread the knowledge of Chrift
and hi salvatiou.

But not to Japan alone is this a
momentous struggle. It means, as
for as can now be seen, a ndw life
and civilization for Korea. No
one who has closely watched the
conduct of Japan ran doubt but
that it is her purpose 1o "make an
end of the wretched state ofjpoliti
cal corruption that has so long
onrsed and impoverished that,
unfortunate jeoy.le. And whet)

position taken may be uiaiu'ainej. A

private bank eiercisn the functions of fe?sio:i
a corporation without legislative or Thecharter warrant thefefor. Us duties!

W. H ri.CAoAtvTvl C :

journalistic AVVrz, lOth.-O- i
his discretion, aud at the end ofJJantistry, ethics of thesuch period, the said Treasurer

anTT daily transactions are those of aj world regard it a an inexcusableshall order a special examination N 'Iitii rn l.i
t-- I l L n I . rTi

In i, "i:.-ioi(-. crlJr T.rit 1 sj;,charter-- d bank. The itate of North
t'arolina. actinir under legislative auII EDNVATtDS- - crime to give publicity to matters

tTHti:ii l UL
NOTirr.thority, has ruide it a depository of a! in violation of acrecment, and it

part of the Stated money. "It is" Mya j j, not ie .arJe, fi9 at K MeCe.aryMr Hoone, in his work on corpora- - "

().' WKK FOREST, N. C.

..t !. fy- -- '..: v;i '.us Motnisy, Tuesday
.n ..':! following tht first S'.muay

ii i li ()n p,ipe:l to Jo all kinds of
i ;

n M a lows Hotel.

to nave the agreement in u acslions, the rule that the limitations re- -

l r m

T' .!--: Uriu1, r. r r, k an
' ' ' ' l k'i-.i- . .:!'. ,,r tir. .'.mmvi-- l ia ; .S r rcrt J('jr.'i t U'Lnw P. i a
,l- - ;l;i.r'.t fi-.- r v ! L,'kr
t Vrri irt r !if --t X.
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the obstacles vvere found to be totf
.1 i,

suiiinsr irom a perionnance o corpor- - thatan(J whitf in or,ler it9 man.it- - finclious, without legislative or ,
corporate warraut therefor; are in res-- j ing may be understood. It i, in
pect of privilege to be ex.-rcise- and ft,, rea9on bad enough for a

of penaltlex to be sunered: I. e. that
the privileges are increased audi paper to break faith and merit the
extended by action under corporate j ,09J of p,,blic aTJlj ,,rjvate c nfi- -
liiltinrltr . r ri n vf lli.t hthilltv II Hi- - I 1

Ufl J A 11 " vt r.il c. ' . ; that a

minified by failure to act thereunder."

to be conductud, paid for, ami re-

ported in like manner as regular
examinations." When this re-

port comes in, if it is still unsat-ipfactor- y

.the Treasurer is directed
to immediately institute proceed-
ings in the Superior Court of
Wake County for the purpose of
winding up 'the affairs of the
"Bank, b.vxkino institution, or
banker, and for the appointment
of areceiver."

Inaddition to these quarterly
statements rendered by tbe bank
to the State Treasurer, aud these
special examinations aud reports,
there is an annual examination of
the affairs of the bank made by
a regular bank examiner appoint-
ed by the State Treasurer. These
regnlar examinations are to be
made at a time unknown to any
person except the State Treasurer

great for the men engaged in th
work of reconstruction, one of the
first statesmen of Japan was
appointed to take the charge of
this most diiliculj.and important
undertaking. And so Court Inuye
with two Christian associates has
gone to Korea to fully establish a
new and hotter order of things.

That is to say : If a private bank, with
at a charter, shall perform the nne

.)VAU1)DUGGEHD. D,S.
Ij ) Jl ): Jil N. 0.

! ,:ri' .f th-- ol.ivst Deutal Coilee
V .', 1. Kir':K. years experience.
!;: i.-- l nisM-amut- s Teeth ex

i .v.'ii uc pain. Artificial
. tyiriifaciioa or tnoaey

..--

irer Junes & Cooper's store.

article oi The uoiipt ltuiion snail ie
tilled by the appoint rrent of the
Goyprnor, unless oil erwise pro
vided for, and the appointee?
shall hold their place9 until the
next regular election for members
of the General Assembly, when
election shall be held to fill such
office. If any person elected or
appointed to any of the said offices
shall neglect and fail to qualify,
such office shall be appointed to,
held and filled a3 provided in case
of vacancies occurring therein.
All incumbents of said offices shall
hold until their successors are
qualified

Article 4, Section 30 Officers
of iOttier Courts Inferior to Su-prf.-

Court In case the General
Assembly shall establish other
courts inferior to the Supreme
Court the presiding officers and
clerks thereof shall be elected in
such manner as the General Assera- -

: i -,rf .. ,H - tuti lm .
I u.'t -. -. "ih L'ri.-.'-j, !vtr t:. 1 x
M"" 'j VI-- i :.rg't,. ..h 4, j

a r r .r Vtn : r - isr. j4i 1 1 B.1
in t. 1 m rh pt,.r,J ,; a;; t o
tS. i .... lt rv..ri .r. . i S

ti j ' a. r. ?

1 . - li .iav o'. Inrjfr
H T. U : "Wrk.

M;r,uf (.

t' - -- rt il l !l..rrt
SHOE MAKING.

MOSES WEST hold- - forth m
r of Thomas' I'rug Stor (:i

'h ally wher-- ' hrt dos stio--

foaking ind repairing. and guar-antr-- .-

to do work a kr,l at.--

No better man could have been

dence, even when what it reports
is true. But, when, in addition
to breaking faith, a paper, in
ignoranro of what it is attempting
to describe, distorts facts out of
all semblance to th- - ir original
selves, does as much injury to th
private intere?ts of the very per-

sons who trusted it as the pajr's
circulation and influence permit,
and besides treats t ho public to a

generous fake, then the perform

function that it would with a charter,
it will be held to the same measure of
accountability, and be regulated by the
same, rule of law that it would be if it
had a charter.

The only limitation resulting from a
failure to procure and operate under a
charter, would be in respect of certain
rights and privileges which are inci-
dent to corporations, and enure by vir-

tue of the charter alone. An analogy
to this rule, as laid down by Mr. Boone,

-!-- r. found for such a position, and his
appointment means that this coun
try is determined that her demand
for a better order of things in
Korea is not to be thwarted for the

DENTIST,
L')USI3URG, N. C.

O !i o.-.-- ilacket Store.
in-- i ri;e Baltimore Dental College,

'i' ' -- four years active experience.
i. i r ;. i i. TiiFra a specialty. Natural

' - ii and new oues inserted in
Tl. i'V MINUTES.

Aii w .rk warranted.
1. . is! rjj- - is mv home "for better or

is found in administrations pb
ToBT. It i familiar learning that while j

the administrator pe sou tout ia held cheaper than any Shoe-Mak-- rwant of competent men to carry it
ance is without record of having )n th- - S'atout.
been considered, in any code of
houor or ethics in existence.And whatever way the war may

aud the Bank examiner, and the
reports of such examinations are
to be made to the Treasurer. Any
hanking institution or banker
failing to comply with the pro-
visions of the law for a period
longer than 10 days is subject to--a

penalty. '

It will be seen from the above,

to tbe same, aud even a stricter mea-ar- e

of accountability than an adminis-
trator to whotn letter have been ivgu-lirl-

y

issued, yet tbe rights and privi-
leges of tbe administrator DE sos tort,
are 1 United to the narrowest bonnds.

Cotii" am' s fr voursolf.
R-p'-- fully,

MOSES WEST.i" aud you will always find me I end it is likoly to be a benefit in
i

! V t rreet at my own expense any tbe end to China. Nothine- - butthat may prove unsatisfactory For instance it is a sufficient answer I "Late, late, so late," is an ei- -
the most crnshiug defeat, theVery truly. to the suit oi an administrator dbus tract from tbe ..t,ivi8 0f the King"J bly may, from time to time, preR. E. nET to allesre that he has has not takenKING,

Dentist. complete humbling "of the native
Feed, Sale Livery

STABLE S.
scribe, and they shall hold their oat letters of administration. On the

otber band, in a gait against him, thepride, and the enforced conviction and is Yound in the poem entitled
"Ginevere." It is there supposed
to be snng by a novice at the con

offices for a term not exceedingYAHBORQUGH & BAVIS, that other nations are not only plea that no letters have been issued to
him, will not avail. A bank operatingeight years.their equals but superiors will eyer

arouse that people from their Article 14, Section 5 Gover vent of Almesbury.ckssnitlis under a charter, can be wound up
neither by administrator nor assignee.1 113 olB

that during the life of th owuer
of a State Bank, whether1 the
same be chartered or otherwise,
the institution :at all times sub-
ject to the sr manage-
ment and ofitrol of the State
Treasoripi lt xyonld be an inno-vkiiory- to

assume that the personal
rfp vseiitative of a deceased owu-ec-- of

. ifcank' is clothed with priv- -

nor to Make Appointments In If, for improper management or forlethargy and conviuce them that other cause, the State shall interfere,OF LOUISBURG. the absence of any contrary pro a receiver is at once appointed. Thistheir laud is not the center of the
All work in our line done on short

HAYES & PINNELL, Proprietcr.

LOUISBURG. N. C.
vision, all officers of this State, is one of tbe imperative incidents.and the most favoredn 'i ', and satisfaction guaranteed, universe whether heretofore elected ; or So, in aa action for the appointment

of a receiver to take "charge of aSuchW liave (,ar new shop (the old ten pin t under iieaven
a!. in u vifl shanp. and are better ira 1 a revo- -

annointed bv the Governorv-ibal- n U'e tra- - that the owner never had, private Bank, it will not avail tbe
l' i: I than, ever to serve oar custo-- lution in the public mind will be owner to allege that be ishold their positions only:njj1ud 'iyeceedft. to immnnUy iromhi without charter; and, as it will notcostly, but it will iu time lift the GOOD TEAMS AND

POLITE DRIVERS.
owuer avail him. it cannot avail bis personalJ. VI. G. HIL.Lj veil of pride, prejudice, and error, .,.. y-- J enioj ed. y i ' .representative.me jjovernor, or, y. ineuir, i ne result oi a very caret ui ana ae--pSA ptivate Ijankso ar as tbethe TINNER, and open the way for a better day

liberate investigation of this questioneieviKC unto kucu ouivtr scope of its businds is concerned,prop irpd to do aii kind of tm woric, re than the land of binim bas vet baa been to confirm me in my opinion.. .. 11 - . 1 I I .. I m Ireutireiy.qji.inc6,-irau- i too pri- -"oi- -. nr. aii wo IK KUttrunttBU. x ittuc that in tbe event death of the owner of

EillJWES

snowu.isinoKH on Main eireet in house recently private Bank in North Carolina his

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TRAV
ELI NO MEN.

A Fixe use or Bt gies alwaia
ON RAXD.

tiv i Prtrt-iah- .

But the best and most wonder personal representatives do not succeed
to its affairs; bat it is wound op by a
receiver appointed dpon tbe motion of

y&te$qes relutions ox its own-- e

j. ; VtVefj--p iibl ie and the State
takajiote"of that difference ; for
whild the one is subject to gov-
ernmental control, an attempt on

0S3QRN HOUSE, ful results seem to be the help that
is likely to be given to Christi tbe state Treasurer.

hav been chosen, aniujy qlf
fied according to"o7this constitution V 'iiAy?'

An eldey.. ,y lerian
church ''otf'Ji? V$ "P"
ports J1t$A VlI.-- Sh'eppdrd, the
first colored SoutLera Presbyterian
fiiisslonary in. Central Africa.

C. D. O.SBORN, Proprietor,
Oxford, N. C. Tbe novelty of tbe Question, and tbe Fine Tailor Made Clotbirr.

At mton a4 prWa. 1 saveanity. The sick and wounded Khe part of' the State to specially
flood accommodations for the Chiuese prisoners were filled with

paacity of authorities upon either aide,
has made the discussion largely a mat-
ter of reasoning, and baa compelled a
frequent resort to fundamental princi

supervise tbe otner, wouia De an
infraction of the Federal Constiastonish tseiit at the kindnesstraveling public.
tution. This ngbt of ihe statewhich they had received, and. so

I V afTtrjr (or Ihe Hoval lattorwef lTicajt.
Ureat taiUino en ihit! aveat la I W
raited Hfate. aadeaa larawb jfioa aaort
oofW. aoTtbicc yoa at ia th way
rloitiua. Pit raaraat!. i--

ay tra.
Call and bit rt- -

Rey ffuOy.
Jvl W. Crso,

ol tbe lia Alias;

STILL AT THE BRIDGE.
when I broughtthem copies of the

TASTELE551! LACK-SMITHIN- G,

to regulate, supervise, and control
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